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Pn O0PER TY OF -FOREIGN SO VEREIGNS.

The English Court of Appeal, ln a recent
case, ) ava8seur Y. Krupp, has re-affirmed the
doctrine that the courts of England bave

ho jriediction over the public property
0fa foreigu soyereign. The facts were

these: The Japanese government, through

Ileelts in London, bouglit in Germany and
l3Aid for some shelîs manufactured by Messrs.

1ý'PP. The shelîs were brouglit to an English
Port for the purpose of being transhipped

ýO Japan in some vessels of war which were
beng9 buiît in England for 'the Japanese gov-
'e"nient - The plaintiff complained that an
P'tglish patent granted to him for the manu-
facture of projectiles wau infringed by these
8helî 5 being brought to England, and he ob-
tairled from the Master of the buols an interlo-

Chtory injunction restraining the delivery of
th 'Sllu to any one but himself. The Mikado

<>t Japan then intervened in the case, alleglngt hat the shelîs were bis public property as sove-

re0ign of Japan, and applied for an order that

Il0twl'ithstanding the injunction the shelis
1iiig]1t be delivered to him in that capacity.
') 1 0 Master of the Rolîs gran ted the order, and
%eI Court of Appeal lias affirmed the decision,
rearking Ilthat it was clearly settled that the
cout Of England had no jurisdiction whatever

o0 eer the public property of a foreign sove-
reign.1

81F'4TUS 0F TBF CHJNESE IN TRE

UNITED STA TES.
Thé application of Ah Yup, a native of China,

'tO the United States District Court, California,

t'O 40 1aturaîized, led to an intercsting argu-
Inellt On the status of the Chinese in the United
8tAte8. The petition being a novel one, the

j court invited the members of the bar to Makle

aby ' 5 Ysuggestions which occurred te, themn on

biter lideo f the question, and the hearing WUà
full one.

Tii0 old naturalization law of the United

Stat'es Provided that "iany alien, be.ïng a freituePes ?on, mnay be admitted te, bocome a citi-

zen." This was amended in 1870 at the time Of
the abolition of slavery, by adding the folloW-
ing clause; IlThat the naturalization lawo are

hereby extended to aliens of African nativity
and to, persons of African descent."1 Alter

some turthcr changes, the law as it stands at
present is defined by an Act of Feb. 18, 1875,
whjch reads as follows: ciThe provisions of
this titie shall apply to, aliens, being free whitfo
persons, and to, persons of African descent."1
The whole question, then, resolved itself intO
this: Are natives of China, of the Mongol"a
race,"c white personsV" The Judge answered thia

question in the negative, and Ah Yup's petitiOn

was refused. We have not space for the judg-
ment in full, but an extract fromn Judge l3awyer's
reznarks will show the ree.soning by which he

arrived at his conclusion. IlWords ln a statute,"
he said, "4other than technical terms, shonld be

taken in their ordinary sense. The words
i wl ite person,' as well argued by petitioller's

Counsel, taken in a strict literai sense, conl-

stitute a very indefinite description of a

cla88 of persons where none can be said to
be literaîîy white, and those called white

may be found of every shade, from. the

lightest blonde to the Most swartby bru-
nette. But thése words, in this country, at
least, have undoubtedly acquired a well-settled

meaning in popular speech, and they are conl-

stantly used in the sense s0 acquired in the lit-
erature of the country as well as in common

parlance. As ordinarily used anywhere in the

United States, one would scarcely fail to under-

stand the party employing the words ' a white

person' would intend a person of the3 CaucagiaR

race. In speaking of the varions classifications

of races, Webster, in his dlctOflary, gays : 'The

common classification la that of B3lumeflbach,

Who makes five. First, the Caucasian or white

race, to, which belong the greater part Of the

European nations and those of Western Âsia ;

second, the Mongolianf, or yellow race, occupy-
ing Tartary, China, Japan, etc.; third, the Ethi-

opian, or negro (black) race, Occupying ail Af-

rica except the north; foiirth, the Ârnericafl, or

red race, containing the Indiails of North and

South America; and fifth, the Malay, or brown

race, and occupying the islandi of the Indian

*Archipelago,' etc. This division waS adoi>ted
from, Buffon, with smre changes in narnes, and

*is founded on the combifled characteritiOs of
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complexion, hair and skull. Linnoeus makes

four divisions, fcunded on the color of the, skin,

-First, European, whitish ; second, American,
coppery; third, Asiatic, tawny; and fourth,
Atrican, black. Cuvier makes three,-Cauca-
sian, Mongol, negro. Others make many more,
but none include the white or Caucasian wit
the Mongolian or yellow race; and none of
those classifications, recognizing color as one
of the distinguishing characteristics, include

the Mongolian in the white or whitisb race.
etNeither in popular language, in literature,

nor in ecientific litersture do we ordinarily, if
ever, find the words ' white pereon' ueed in a

sense so comprebensive as to include an mndi-
vidual of the Mongolian race. Yet, in ail, color,
notwithstanding its indefinitenese as a word of

description, le made an important factor in the
lawe adopted for the determination and classifi-
cation of the races."

The opinion ie evidently in accordance with

the law, for the report of congressional proceed-
ings at the time the Act was under discussion,
leaves no doubt as to the intention of the leg.
isiature. The late Senator Sumner in 1870, en-
deavored to have the word ifwhite" struck out
of the naturalization law, but the aiýteration
was opposed on the, very ground that it would
admit the Chinese t'> citizenehip. Senator Mor-
ton expreesly declared-iThis amendment in-

volves the whole Chinese problem," etc. The
opponents of Chinese naturalization gained the

victory. The Judge, therefore, in refusing the
petition, was only obeying the will of the legis-

lature, and until the law is cbanged, the judg-
ment muet stand uncballenged.

A CHAPTER 0F BLUNDERINOS ON AND

OFF THE B-ENCII, AND 0F THEIR

CAUSES AN» REMEDIES.

[Contintied from p. W6.]

1 miglit go on witb these cases-but why ?
if the reader wishes to see more of the doctrine
and of the auithorities, lie can find the references,
with some further vie ,vs, elsewhere.*

Nor need we bere enquire how far this Mas-

sachusetts doctrine bas found favor in other

i Bishop's Cr. Tjaw, secs. 297-312, 440, 441, 874,1074
-1076; 2 lb. 664, 693, 92 ; Bishop's Stat. Cr., secs. 132,
3.>1,3M--359, 632, 66 3-665, 730, 820--825, 877; 12 Am.
law Rev. 469, the article to be mentioned in1 xy text.

states. I have seen no case elsewhere inii h

it bas been adopted on any thoughtful con8ider'

ation or investigation. There is a Rhode Islafl&
case in which oneC was jndicted for selliîig adul'
terated milk, contrary to a statute prohibiting-
sucli sale in general ternis; and, said the 1earned

judge of the appell ate court, the defendant asked

the instruction to be given the jury d that the"~

must be evidence of a guilty intent on the Part
of the defindant, and of a guilty knowledge- r

This request was refused, and the court yeny

properly held the refusai to be right. The
learnied judge, however, added : tgOur statilter
in that provision of it under wbich týhis indict-
ment was found, does not essentially di«fer'

from the statute of Massachusetts; and ln MO'-
sachusetts, previous to the enactment of Our
statute, the Suprerne Judicial Court had deter-

mined that a person miglit be convicted -
though lie had no knowledge of the adulter-
ation; the intent of the Legisiature bcing that
the seller of milk should take upon himself the

risk of knowing that the article he offers for'
sale is not adulterated." For this observation
he refers to a case, * from one of the reporter'&
head-notes to which he copies it; but the coure

simply holds that guilty knowledge need not be
alleged and proved against a defendant, t> Cofl
vict him. This determination was right, th'>Ugh

made in Massachusetts; and the leamTed
judge welI adds: "eWe think our statUte

sbould receive the same Construction." yy

Whether this or any other court, wvill at a future

period follow the Massachusetts doctrine, whCe
it departsz from what is general ly held elsewherO,

no oxie can tel] in advance. There is a iIe
Wisconsin case, not much considered, adoPtlDg

more neanly the Massachusetts view. t J3,ut?&S

1 have said, the general doctrine is the 0 ther
way. §

The capacity of the human mind to 9dgPt
itself t'> any sort of sinuons position is a reinalrk-
able phenomenon in man. Without it, W*bO

Could be happy in our crooked world ? WO 811
admire Blackstone; and specially pleasing i

is to note, in reading him, bow, in bis eye, evert'
thing connected with the English law is ,O)r

* The Commonwealth v. Farren, 9 Allen, 489*
t The State v. Suaith, 10 R. 1. 258.

The State v. Liertfiel, 24 W is. 60. As tO hco
se ishop's Stat. Cr., sec. 1022, note.
§ See the places cited a few notes back, wbr

the authorities will be found colleoted.
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'-not an absurdity in it, but is ilthe perfection
Ofreaso,,, And ajudge, under the rule of stare
""*Cis.blow could lie get on if he did not occas-
lonlallY see froni the back side of his bead?

lOe;in Massachusetts, could a prosecutin)g

An excellent an(l clea-headed lawyer and
"Pright man, who for several years served as

Prosecuting officer in the miost populous
COIIntY in Massachusetts, lias just inforxned the
I)ublic through 'wbat contortions, in this state,
s 5Uch ai, officer can so adapt himself to tbe
aIdjudications on the present subject as to render
hbrA8tlf comifortable, if not absolutely happy.
lie Comlmences an article in the American Law
JRevieuw with the following, formulated eclipse,
80 e&bsoîutely total tbat even the stars appear:

"nthis country, at least, it is still an open
quIestion wbether a person who honestly does
tbat whicli appears to bim to be lawful, rigbt,
Mtd Proper, but whicb, in point of fact, is in
*'viO1lation of a law which punishes tbe act as a
cm'IJ*e, can properly be convicted." Tbe stars
hele revealed are two, named Peter and John,
'Who denianded of the legal authorities, "4Whe-
ther it be rigbt, in the sight of (;od, to bearken
linltO you more than unto God, judge ye; " t

'John Rogers, who was burned at the stake,
'f't}j nine small chuldren and one at the brest; "

11b< B~rown, hung at Harper's Ferry, wbose
80oul is mnarching on ;' and various otbers

*'0hoe niames are not important in this connec-
t'1.Tbey raised the question of ethics, as to

the1 Comparative obligation of the law of the

11dand the law of God. But that it is, or
llyer Was, in this country, or any other, a qiies-

toain the criminal Ip-,7 of tbe land, wbetlier or
7aot Ontc who violates it, even by honestly doing
4' that Wbicb appears to him to be lawful, ight,

adPrOper,"1 "c an propemly be convicted," is a
VOltortion, pleasant undoubtedly to hlm wbo
lCOYIPelîd to it, but startling to the looker-

0"' Weil, be proceeds to picture Massachusetts
fjteading manfully on the side of the law!

"'s-Who disobey the criminal law in this
etate "lcan properly be convicted," bowever

etPrIn their own eyes may be the t.bing
'Which they do. To sustain this proposition he

6ae3Or cites various cases, of the soit wbich. 1
already commented on, wherein the court

12 Arn. Law Rev. 469.t Acta iv, 19.

ignores the most familiar ruies of statutorY
interpretation; mingled with other cases relating

to pleading and evidence, wberein the universal
doctrine was followed, yet not distinguishiflg
theni froni the former, and accepting them as
upholding the same proposition. In this way

he raakes it appear that Rhode Island, in the

Case which. 1 have already stated, stands aide by
side withl Massachusetts. No one knows but
she will-she has not donc it yet. And some-

tbing lîke the same thing appears as to Con-
necticut and Kentuxcky.

Tbe contortion need not consist of any in-

tentional unfairness, nom do 1 discover any inL

the writer I arn now consideming. He giveg,
with entire candor, what he esteefls to be the
authorities on the other side, namely, te the
proposition wbicb, in bis language, is that, if a
man 'ýhonestly (tOCS that wbich appears to hini

to be lawful, ight, and proper, but which, in

Point of fact, is in violation of a law which

Puinisbes the act as a crime," he cannot IlprOp-
erly be convicted." He admits that the courts

Of some of our states have placed themsel ves

squarely on tbis doctrine, and that it has cou-
siderable English support. But, candid as he
is, be cannot bring hiniseif fully to the con-

clusion that England stands on it; and, on the
Wbole, be places ber on the side of law and

orderl For this lie cites several cases, Par-

ticuîarîy some penal actions, in which the 1aw
w5,5 pemmitted to prevail over the honest con-

victions of the Party ; ignoring the fac-t that a

penal action is not a criminal proceeding, buta

civil, and tbat biy ail opinions the doctrine of

tbe criminal intent does not necesgamilY prevail

In civil cases as in criminal. 1 might add that

thr r ae criminal in fors, but civil in

erned by the miles of civil cauies, it does not

*prevail. * lIn fact," he concîtides, Ilwe doubt

Whetber any court could be foùnd to assert the

doctrine of the mens rea in the face of the sta-

tute distinctly dîspensiflg with it. It is for the

Legisiature to judge wblether the injflry to the

public from. tbe indulgence of any particular

practice is iso great as to justify the risk of

Possible injustice to an individua1 in providing

for its punisbment. Moreover, should such a

case of injustice arise, though the courts cannot

1 Bishop's Cr. Law, 6th ed , secs. 1074-1076,
and the places there referred to.
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help it, an appeal to the prosecuting officer, or, tion, lie miust be pu,îisled ; if adulterY, he Mus

in the lat resort, to the executive clemency, ie ; if he selects lawful marriage as the mn'

could not fail to lie effectuai. Meanwtiile, the he is liable to bring up at the samle end'

person wlio persists in a prohibitedr practice, Slildhe choose a widow. lier former liusbaiîd

which lie knows may be injurious or fraudulent may not, after ail. be dead. Should bis chOiCe

as against the public-a fact Whicli he may, if be a maid, she na'y bave indulged in the fur' o

lie will, determine-wliereby lie is to profit at a mock marriage, supposed to be of no binding

the risk of the public, is not in a position to force, neyer coliabited under, and neyer heard

assert bie want of wrongful intent. The peril of by him, yet held afterward, by the courts, to'

mhould lia is, as well as that of bis poisoned or lie valid. So fle door of the state prison sig

defrauded victim." open, and ln lie must walk 1 Well, if lie '0~""

Here is a close worthy of the beginning. iiot un safety become a married mai', lie In ï

And no judge ever adorned a bench wlio could find refuge in the badge of a police-offiCer.

do lietter at throwing intellectual, mud ini de- lie wil 94indulge " in the evil of an boflt eu '

fence of a liad siare deci8is. Was there ever, in deavour to provide inhabitants for po1ice-Oifce*

facti a Legisiature so demented as, by express to look after fifty years lience-wliy, Iltlie Pe.d1

enactmeri to dispense with the criminal ratent sliould le ie is!ain
In crime? lias it been so much as proposed We have already been told that the creti~

to puniali ii'sane men and. sucking liales of a crime out of an endeavour to obey thej<

as criminals ? Did any law-maker, any is productive of no more hardsliip tlian Boule-

demagogue on tlie stump, ever recommend times proceeds from tlîe rule of a presunred

the passage of a law tliat men) and women knowledge of the law. And, as a remedY for

w'ho marry shall do it at the risk of being sent ail, we have "4the executive clemency."' Thae

to the peniteiitiary should a latent impediment, slip glides on over tlie Hlue sea , the caPtin~ "'

unsuspected and impossible bo be discovered at on deck and bis young bride liy his Bide.

the time, appear sfterward? It takes a liench look pensive, love,"' she says. "Iwas tliaki'%

of wise judges, un a state whose ripened juris- of jurisprudence; I learned it a littie he

prudence rises golden above the green of the after tlie happy day wlien we were nlarr1e.i

younger states, to do that. IlAnd what is jurisprudence?7 Teacli juriSPfu'

Let us sec, a littie, liow tliis stands:- A police- dence to me.' "iDo you not think' lie rePlief?

officer, if lie arrests a mai' for being drunk *'it was very liard for that sailor-boy t', d"top

when lie is not, is excused; liecause, as the froin the jib-booml yesterday, and lie dro'Clld.?"

foregoing explanations have sliown, lie was ciYes; " and elle daslies the tear from lier eYe8

required bo act, and lie should not be punislied eAdwudi i n ire fIsiud tt

when bis intent accorded with bis duty. That, you overboard ?" ,Dying wouid be no br

it la agreed on ail sides, was riglit. But lie was Tlien, tossing lier over, lie continues, t'

not obliged b liecome a police-officer. Botli lifts up lier cry for belp, ciThe Govel, in th

ecripture and the law of nature command tliat dear, will save you witli big whale, asii'S~

mai' shahl repleniali the eartli. Our îaws en- case of Jonali." Great is Jurisprudence 1;

courage people un doing this, quite as mucli as III. Remedies for Judicial Blui'deritigs.-'

they do in becomii'g police-officers. Not long mai' ever lived witliout commltting a bltider,

would police-officers be required, not long No'r was tliere ever a wise mai' unwilli'g to

would courts, if the places of tlie present mina- review bis Pteps and correct bis miitakes.

bitanta passii'g away were not filled. Well, a These propositions are applicable to ordia
4

man' bas made up bis mind to, do bis part to- life ; but, by some opinions, they properl ad

ward keeping up tlie population. But, in Mas- mit of two exceptions-in first-clasi jourial'"

sachusetts, fornication and adultery are liotli error un a newspaper being impossile; ~'d
indictable; tlie law requires him to, marry and judicial affaire, 'wlere cithe per.fectior' of reS0'00

1fr. by bis marriage vows. Yet, let him lie as prevails. It is witliin the op ftu

cfrcumspect as lie may, lie cannot take the firet to consider oniy the latter. rtO
step toward population without being in If we look at this question un a spi tOtlt>

peril of penitentiary. If lie chooses fornica- dor, we shall see that, of necessity, adw

TUE LEGAL NEWS.316
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11nPuting to the men who occupy judicial posi- which imposes such vast labors upon themn
t1oIIB a.IY want of learning, ability, or integrity, The state judges, generally, are almost equallY'

tliey ZInust commit numerous errors of judicial Ovcrburdened [with the Federal]. Hence we

Oiin.However eminent in learning and iflevitably have a constantly-increasing mass of

ebil1t>,, they stili are men ; and to err is human. decisions, state and Federal, many of whlch

but besides this, in our age and country, judg- mnust be erroneous, and which, while standing

taeut 8 )on questions improperly or imperfectly as precedents, bear pernicions fruits."'*

.%gued, are often required to be pronounced in The first duty, then, is legisiative. 'Yet,ôn h6

'haste bY mnen whose brains are overworked and coulntry like ours, a duty of this sort is seldom

-Who have no time to supply from their own in- donc until its necessity is forced upon the at-

dustrY the deficiencies of counsel. Formerlv, tention of the unthinkinir, as well as the think-

iri the maother country, cases were argued at ing, classes of the community. While men,

fi 1 length by counsel able, and axnply pre- esteemied competent, can be found to fill the

Pered; then, if the judges were in doubt, they judicial places who will consenft tb work under

heard a second argument, and sometimes even pressure, and pull to the crack of the whip, the

Iturd. Now, in our country, the one only ar- argument that judges are not beasts, and that

e1inei1 t is limited in time by a rule of court- the public interests are not subserved by treat-

Oiftell the arguing counsel have neither any ing them as such, will have littie avail.

u111iral nor acquired qualification for their task, What, then, can our judges do ? They coni

Al Ot unfrequently the judges come to con- refuse to decide causes under pressure; - ad, If
tm

lder of their decision after the argument, the public do not like it, let the public employ

'Whetbher poor ot good, is forgotten, and their other men. This will, at flrst, increase the

7'l'eIu0ries and thoughits have become burdened evil; but 'the temporary acceleration of th£,

Wl4% other and different questions. The em- disease will lead to the permanent cure.

litITaasent arising from the latter fact is so The multiplication of ill-fitted and incompe-

tBreut thaty it is said, there is now and then a tent lawyers is to some degree the product of

jtdg5 'Who deemas it superfiuous te listen to any leg! slative folly -but, to the full extent possible

50tun -s, while the arguing i8 iu forma with the courts, the-y should control aud liimit

had, he occupies his thoughts with some- it. The ebb of this bide of folly already beginiq

ýzi1g else, and, lu effect, decides the case with- to appear. The courts need the assistanle Of

Ouit argument. coflpetent counsel-the more in propOrtiOn tO

lni a recent address to the Chicago Bar Asso- the pr3ssure of business upon theml. But,

à ý1%tiO1a, Judge Dillon put the difficulties of the beyond this, a judge, having it in bis power to>

.itUation in a very clear aud convincing light. admit or reject a candidate for the bar, should

1Oreof bis golden words, which oüght to be Pause long before iufiictlng on an -innocet1t and

Mui1ted in the largest and fairest type, and hung well-meaning young inu the great InjurY Of

ln h every legislati-; e hall and every court- lnducing him te belleve himself fitted for legal

aI~ re the foliowing: "iForty state courts practice when he ls not. In the majority of

fatresort, aud as many Federal courts si- instances it will lead to the wreck Of ail hia

ting iu the same states with concurrent juris- laborsand his hopes.

<i1,cannot, without great learning and But that te which I wish particulftrly te direct

belhdtte care, build up a harmonions and symi attention is the correction 0f errors already

1iietrica1 system of jurisprudence. The diffi- made. Not always is lbproperly competent for

01ilty iii the way of the judges .ssriul a court te, overrule a wrong decisioll. If ltbhas

inecreased by the burdeusome sud exacbing ,establlshed a rule of property, and the affaire oi

l>reesnre of their duties. They lack, lu general, the community have adjusted themaselves te it

iiO1tijer iearning nor industry ; their chief want~ aud have been for a considerable Urne conducted

.14 the Want of bime. * With s0 much as it directs, bhc remedy oould Ordlnarily cone

sudk wihs-ietm o eieaesdftrm the Legislature; because then there cdn
Il iatll coniderton î,tktnes fort dlb.t nr b. no divestlng of 'veuted rights. But there -are

%u*But the fault lies not 9o mnch with thc 1vrin _ ae nwihI abt utsdpoe
6ýèri0orik4d judges as with the fsulby systeux 1 6 O. L. J. 34,35.
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blunder whicb makes a man a felon, or even a
criminal. of the lower grade, in recompense for
his honest and faithful endeavor to obey the
law wbich lie is accused of breaking, is of this
sort. The rule of stare decisis does not prop-
erly apply to such a case. There is no vested
Tright which the correction of the error will di-
vest. The state is not injured by a refusai to
punish those who menit no punisbment. If a
wrong was inflicted on Mr. A. yesterday, with
no correlative benefit to any individual or the
public, it is a perversion of the rule of stare
decisis to bold tbat, therefore, a like wrong
must be infiicted by tbe judge on Mn. B. to-day.
In criminal. cases this suggestion is of a wide
applicability and force-mucli exceeding what
would be permissibie in civil.

Now, this distinction is flot always present
in the minds cither of practitioners or judges.
And the question is what, practically, should be
done wben justice in a case before tbe court is
obstructed by another case which ougbt to be
overruled. To the judge, this question will
present no difficulty-he wili overrule the case.
The embarrassment is with the practitioner at
the bar.

The judge may say: 91That point has been
,decided once, and I will not; bean it argued
again." At the sanie time, the true argument
may not have been presented on the former oc-
casion-the judicial understanding may not
have comprebended the real difficulty; yet the
enroneous decision may be far-reacbing in its
consequences ; and in tbe language just quoted
from .Judge Dillon, it may, ilwhile standing as
a precedent, bear pernicious fruit." Tbe prac-
titioner can only do bis best in sucli circuni-
stances. Let him not attempt to, entrap the
court . but, stating the adverse decision or line
of decisions fairly, press the tribunal for a re-
consideration of the question ; and, if he is re-
fused. lie wiil be happy in the nemembrance of
having done bis duty.

The greatest difficuity is to obtain a correc-
tion of the error at the best time-namiely, when
it is fresh--and especially by the erring judge
by whom it was made. Pnivate communica-
tions with a judge on questions before bim, or
Iikely to arise, not in response to, bis own ap-
plication for advisory help,* are pernicious, and
they shouid flot be allowed. Yet, if an intelli-

*Gaylor's APP. 43 Conn. 82, 84.

for the court to, correct a former error. The
gent and upright bar abstains from such COD)~'
munjcatjons..as it will-this is a good whici
like many others, may cast an evil sbadO'w. A
case is imperfectly or incompetently arguedi 0

lawyer interposes as amicus curie (a good O,îd
practice wbich bas become nearly obsolete)'
and a wrong decision follows. The mind Of
the judge leaps forward to other tasks, anid Do
thouglit crosses it that lie has blundered. T'~~
necessities .of bis position have isolated 'lie
froni the friends who would gladly set blD'
right.

Now and then it may happen that somnel*
yer, perhaps bis friend, is writing a law book 011
the very subject, yet sucli a coincidence is ae
Will this person, who is properly not perm't'
ted to speak of the error in private, dare to do
it in bis book ? Not often. Sucli a thiflg
been done, but only the sternest sense of Publie
duty could prompt this trucst of al] te0s Of
private friendship. Were the jkdge a Mansfwed
or a Kent, the proceeding would be as safe e'
in the interests of jurisprudence, it is alW8111
desirable. But even Judge Dillon, Wbo gay, il,
the above-quoted passage, that our judges "18e
in general, neither lcarning nor indUst1l;,
would admit that we bave considerable n1nD'
bers who are neither Mansfields nor ]Kent$.
Good and great as the majority are, ail are
men.

And a mmnd that does not tower considew
bly above the ordinary standard of able n
learned men will, in general, take offefldo if O
mistake le pointed out, under any circuD'stan
ces, by any person, and prompted by 8tle
duty. Nor will one of this sort look whell tol
of bis error. His pride is wounded; and Mi
will wound in turn, if lie can, him whose IiSd
was stretched out to bless.

Mucli more, therefore, are newspaper CO00
ments, and comînents even in our legal pelroLi
cals, pointing out errors in 'contempOrary de-
cisions, of no benefit, as a general rule, to thool

by whom the errors were comrnitted. Buti O 0 ur

country, where judges of the bighest cOUrtâef
numbercd by the bundred, such critiiD'1ý io
every appropriate place, are belpful to thlo t

of the class who are criticised, and to the e
of this class whose opinions carry the geto
weight. Tbe latter may evýen retrace their 0<11

false steps. And those not criticised wi11 thu'o

3ý8
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be "ite to correct the mistakes of the others.
"U the whole, however, there is no oneC me-

th0 4 Y which the good sought can be accom-
Pl1i5ed. Each should do what he cari; and the
result Whjclî one man could not attain, or to
*hici 1 ore inethod would be inadequate, May
be brought about by combined methods and
"al'Y bands.

IfOur jurisprudence makes, in the future, the
ad'vanices which ail trust it will, those who
torae after us will sec a more intelligent hiold-
Ille Of the doctrine of atare decisis than now.
.&n1d thereby many of the absurdities which
1h48te and the lack of due argument have intro-
dlUced into our adjudged law will disappear. It
h48 been fortunate in ail periods that the judges

adverse to revit3ing past decisions have
elthe least competent ories, while the will-

~'g have been largely those who could bcst do
th15 raost difficuit of judicial duties. Had it
beenl the reverse, change would less often have
beell imnprovement. So it will neeessarily be in
the future. As strong men appear, they will

4"down the rubbijsh while the weak lament,
krdereet in its place the firni and euduring.-

P. BISnOP, in Sout hern Law' Review,.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISII CASES.

[Concluded from page 370.1
GýUQranty.-The wifc of C., a retail trader,

DO88essed of property in her own riglit, gave
th" Plaintiff, with whom C. dealt, the following
e4MrantY: "luI consideration of you having, at
14Y request, agreed to supply and furnish goods
to C,) I do hereby guarantee to you the sum of

£0-This guaranty is to continue in force
lot~ the period of six years, and no longer."

11)reversing the decision of Fry, J., that the
eneraitY did flot cover sume due for goods
SlIlbPlied before its date, but ivas limited to

Rod old after its date to the value of £500.
'--forrell v. Cowan, 7 (Ch. D. 151 ;s. c. 6 Ch.

Iu8band and Wife.-Sec Guaranty; Jfarriage.
1 "flfltn.-Agreement between the appellants

arid the respondent, an infant, by which re-
8 P)o1adenit was to work for appellant for five

Yer)at certain weekly wages. There was a
I)1ovigo, that if the appellants ceased to carry
'01 their busines.s, or found it necessary to
leduce it, from their being unable to get

materials, or from accident, or strikes, or coIn-
bination of workmen. or from any cause Out Of
their control, they could terminate the contract
on fourteen days' niotice. lIn an action on this
agreement by appellants for loss of service,
the Eimployers and Workmcn Act, 1875 (38 &
39 Vict. c. 90), held, that the agreement wai
not in itself inequitable, but its character
depended upon. whether its provisions were

cOmmun in such labor contracts at tiat time,
UPOn the condition of trade, and upon whether
the wages were a fair compensation for the

infant 's services,-all which circumstances were
necessary to the construing of the contract.-

Leslie v. Fitzpatrick, 3 Q. B. D. 229.
Iliunction....See Covenant, 1.
Il8urance..... Plaintiff insured his houge,

worth £ 1,5(00, for £1,600. The Board of Works
subsequently took the property under stattitory

power; the price had been agreed, and the

abstract of titie furnished and accepted, when a

lire destroyed the houge. fleld, that the deal-

ings between the Board and the plaintiff did

not affect the contract, and the defendafits muet
pay £1,500, the value of the house.-Colling-

ridge v. Tite Royal Exchange .Asurance Cor-
poration, 3 Q. B. D. 173.

2. Two ships belonging to the same owfler

collided, and one of them sank and became a
total loge. The owner paid into court the

amount of tonnage liability in respect of the

ship lu fault, under the provisions of the

Merchant Shipping Acts. The underwriters

on the ship lost claimied to ha entitled to a

Portion of this, as they would have been had

the ships belonged to different Parties. Rleid,
that their right in such case existed only

through the owner of the ship iiisired, and not

independently, and as lie could not sue himself,

they could not recover.-~Simpson v. Thomson,

3 App. Cas. 279.
Intention.-See Domicile.
International Copyright.-See Copyright
Jurisdiction.-See VlortgaIge.
Jury.-See Bill of Lading; Negligelce.

Lease.-.Plaintiff became the owner of a lae

Of two farms, at a rent of £310 per annum.

The lease contained, inter alia, a coveniant oni

the Part of the Iessee not to mow meadow-&fld

n'ore than once a year, and not to underlet BI1y

Part of the' premises without the consent in

writing of the lessor; but such consent was not
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to be withheld if the proposed sub-Iessee was a
respectable and responsible person. It was
provided, that, if the lessee should wilfully
fail to perform the covenants, or if he should
become bankrupt, or make a composition wjth
his creditors, or if execution should issue against

in, the lessor might re-enter. Eight years
before the expiration of the lease, pla.intiff en-
tered into negotiations with the defendant, a
respectable and responsible person, for an un-
derlease of one of the farms, on the terms under
which he himself held it; and he stated that
lie paid £220 rent for it. An arrangement waa
inade, accordingly, by which defendant was to
have possession June 24. Before that time,
defendant's solicitors had objected to the above
prTovisions in the original'lease, and had noted
the sme on the margin of a draft lease sent
them by plaintiff's solicitors, in pursuance of
the arrangement between plaintiff and defend-
ant. They suggested a modification of the
original lease. They did flot object that plisin-
tiff held no separate lease for the farm. at the
rent which lie stated he. paid. While the
-negotiations were pending, defendant, on June
24, took possession. Subsequently, th~e mod-
ifications not being procured, defendant refused
the lease; and, in an action for specific per-
formance, or for damages, it wa8 held that taking
possession was only evidence cf a waiver of

bjtinto the titie, and could be rebutted;
that, by not noting objection to the plaintiff's
holding no separate lease at £220 rent, defend-
&nt had waived that; that, if the sub-lessee
was arespectable and responsible person, the
Written consent of the lessor to, the sub-lease
*àa unnecessary; that the covenant against
mowing meadow-land more than once a year
-*as not an unusual covenant; but that the pro-
vision for re-entry on bankruptcy, &c., of the
lesee was unusual, and the defendant wau not
bound to specific performance, nor liable ini
damages.-Hyde v. Warden, 3 Ex. D. 72.

See Covenart, 2, 3; Spectfic Performance, 1, 2,
Lien.-See Attorney and Client, 2; Vendor's

Lien.
Limitation qf Liability.-See Common Carrier.
Loan.-See Part nerahip.
Marine Inaurance.-See In8urance, 2.
!Warlet.-See Sale.
Mfarriage.-B. and S., Portuguese subjecte and

bTst cousins, went tbrouigh the form of inarriage

in 1864 in London, in accordance with the re-
quirments of English law. Sbeunl
they both returned to Portugal, and have neyVer
lived together. By the law of Portugal, in%
niages between first cousins are nuli and ,Void;
but the Pope may grant a special dispensaiOfl
which legalizes such maarriage. Reld, erSn
the decision of Sir R. PHILLIMOUE, that a petl-

tion for nullity of the marriage ouglit tO b
granlted.-.Sottomayor v. De Barros, 3 P. D). 1
C. 2 P. D. 81.

Married Woman.-See Anticipation.
Mfaster and Servant.-See Shipping and Adn'?, 7

alty.
Mitrepresenation.-See Vendor and Pfhe
Mortgage.-Â Company with power tO iolf

"debenture bonds"' and cimortgage bonds
having an office in London and owning land if
Florence, issued "lobligations"' binding thleo
selves, their successors, and ail their estate $âd
Property, to, pay the bearer the sum stated 00
their face, with interest, in eight years; but
reserving the niglit to caîl in a certain nu"'-
ber of them each year by lot. The colnP~l
afterwards duly mortgaged its property in Fot
ence, in the Italian forin, to a London i »
with notice of the issue of the ",obligations'
On breacli of this mortgage, the mortg8gees

began proceedings at Florence, and got an Order

to Bell. The plaintiff, holder of Borne O
the "lobligations," applied for an inJunet' 1 '
to restrain the sale. Held, that it was co1ttl'
to comity for the court to interfère whule Pr'
ceedings were going on in Florence; 8,I80 tl'
the "obligations" were not mortgages, 4

only bonds, and constituted no claini 011 tle
land in Florence as against the mortg5gé.-
Norton v. Florence Land 4 Public 1Vorks C
Ch. D. 332.

See Attorney and Client, 2. O
Mortmain.-A testator bequeathed the 0o

£3,000 to the corporation of T., directing 100
to, be laid out a"iu the erection of a dlspeU16al
building, which is s0 urgently needed *the'"
and the remaining £ 2,000 to, be held cc 0
endowment fund for the raid dispenmarY." orb

corporation already held lands in IDeil
upon which. it could legally build a dispei-
Held, that the bequest wau void under 9 Geo-
IL., c. 36, as not expressly prohlbltlng thlé pot'
dcaue of land for the dl spensary.-In ~
Coz Y. Daii, 7 Ch. 204.
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Ày7lligence.-..Respondent was a third-class vested in the business, subject to the followiflg

Pass6enger on appellant's underground railway, Provisions, inter alia, agreed to by ail the

%ld nst the G. station three persons got in and parties" The capital of the firin is to con-

r4tood Ilp, the seats in the compartment being sist of said £10,ooo, and sucli other sumns a.3

%lheadY full. The respondent objected to, their shall be advanced by any of the parties,-thl to

eetting in ;but there was no evidence that bear interest at 5 per cent.; said £10,000 is ad-

Pplntsservants were aware of it, and there vanced as a loan by D. under sid section of

~8evidence to show that there was no guard Büvill's Act, and does not, and shall not, render

Ot Porter present at the G. station. At the D. a partner; M. or S. only shali sign the firm

Ilext Station the door was opened and shut, but name; D. shall receive an account current at

Utlere Was no evidence by whom. .Iust as the the end of each year, and be at liberty to exam-

tnilWas starting, there was a rush by persons ine the books at any time; an inventory shall

tt3'ing to get in; the door was thrown open;- be takien yearly, and the net profit or loss di-

the respondent partly rose to keep the people I vided, in the proportion of 25 per cent. to P.,

On; the train started, and hie was pitched and '17 per cent. each te M. and S. In case of-

forward and caught, with bis hand by the the death of M. or S., the business may continue,

~Or.iges to save himself ; a porter pushed and the share of profits of the deceased partner

theO People away just as the train was shalh be divided pro rata between D. and the

%tering the tunnel, and slammed the other; D. may dissolve the partnership in case

dorto, and thereby respondent's thumb1 bis original capital of £10,000 be reduced more

*%Q caught and injured. BTeld, reversing the thani one haîf by losses, or on the death of a

'dcision of the Common Pleas and of the partner, and D. may demand for himself a liqui-

1Itrt of Appeal, that there was no evidence dation of the business. On the death of D., bis

ttthe injury was occasioned'by the negli- representatives shall not withdraw any of bis

Re1eof the appellant sufficient to go to the capital until the termination of the present

'ntuy. It is a question of law for the court to cOntract; D. may substitute any other person

1%3Whether there is any evidence of negligence into his rlghts; and M. and S. have the same

0eVSioning the injury to go to the jury. Lt is option witb D., ciby reimbursing him bis capi-

SqUestion of fact for the jury to say what tai and interest.' Under this agreement, D.

~ght shahl be given to the evidence subniitted advanced at different times about £6,000 More:

Otbera. Brydge8 v. The North London Railway On the bankruptcy of the firm, held, that D. wa8

o. (L. R 7 H. L. 213) construed.- The Metro- a patrtner, and could not prove as a general

"biia Railway Co. v. Jack8on, 3 App. Cas. 193; creditor.-Ez parte Deihasse. In re Mgqevnd, 7

. L. R. 10 C. P. 49 ;2 C. P. D. 125. Ch. D. 5 11.

See Shippiug and Admiralty. Patent.-Three referees were appointed, under'

.WOtice.....See Bille and Notes, 4; Covenant, 3, 4. an act of parliament, to inquire into the impu-

etullty.-See Marriage. ridies of the London gas, with the right to re-

Pannage-Is a grant to, the owner of pige to go quire the gas companies to iford them facilities

of ligiht into the wood of the grantor, and ai- for their Investigations. As a result of their

bO is pigs to eat the acorns and beechmast exaniînation, the plaintiff, one of the refereeS,

whlitch fail upon the ground. It does not enti- thought he had discovered a method of securing

tie the owner of the right to have the grantor greater purity in the ga. The requisite change

eliIoiljed from cutting clown the trees, or, a Jor- in the process of manufature was suggested to

to,.j, f1roni lopping the branches to improve the the defendant company by the referees, and the

treeaO. This is the first pannage caw to, be company tried it, with succelS. The referees

fOlid in the books.-Chilton v. Corporattofl of Macle their report, jncorporating these sugges-

Zondon, 1z Ch. D. 562. dhons and experiments; but the report was with-

Paroi Evidence,-Soe Will, 1.. held from publication for a fe'w days, in order

-P*ftnorhip.-Partnership articles were en- to enable the plaintiff to get out a patent for

t'ted into by M. and S., reciting that, uiider his discovery. Reid, that when the knowledge

aectlon 1 of Bovill's Act, (28 & 29 Vict. C. 86), aoquired by the plaintiff In the course of hiis

l)* b&d agreed to lend thein £ 10,ooo, to b. in- Investigation wau commncate<d to the other
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members of the officiai board, it became public
property at once, and the other members of the
board had no power to consider the Information
confidential.-Patterson v. The Oas Light 4- Coke
Co., 3 App. Cas. 239; s. c. 2 Ch. D. 812.

Perpetuity.-~Bequest of two hundred and
forty shares rnilway stock, and four-sevenths of
the rt'sidue of testatrix' property to trustees, in
trust to accumulate the income until twelve
mnonths after the death of B., and then for such
of Bs four chidren as should be living at the
expiration of said twclve months, igand the issue
then living, and who shall attain the age of
twenty-one years or marry, of any of the said
children who shall have died," absolutely. Held,
that the bequests were void, as contrary to the
rule against perpetuities. The gift was te a
class the memibers of which. might flot be as-
certained within. twenty-one years from the
death of B.-Bentinck v. Duke of Portland, 7 Ch.
D. 693.

Pleading and Practice.-See Negligence.
Power -Power given to trustees under a wilI

to appoint to the husband of testator's daugh-
ter, in case she should marry with their appro-
bation, the income of the daughter's property
after her death, during bis life, or such part as
the trustees should think proper. The daughter
married before the testator's death, and with bis
conse.nt. The trustees had, at the daughter's
,death, made no formai approval of the mar-
riage, and made no appointment. IIeld, that the
husband was entitled to a life-interest in the
property.-Tweedale v. Tweedale, 7 Ch. 633.

Principal and Agent-It was the custom of
the defendant, through his agent S., in the
usual course of business, to inake certain ad-
vances on goods shipped by third parties, and to
-draw on the plaintiff for the ainount so ad-
vanced. In the couirse of business, S., as agent,
rendered a final account to the plaintiff, and in
it charged plaintiff with certain advanceswhich
it turned out afterwards had neyer been made .
Re then drew on the plaintiff for the amount,
received the money, and appropriated the
amount falsely charged to bis own use. Held,
that the plaintiff could recover the amount
from the defendant.-Swire et al. v. Francis, 3
App. Cas. 106.

See Factor.
Profits and Losses.-Sec Partnership.
.I>romiseory Note.-See Bis and Notes, 2,4.

Protest.-See Bis and Noes, 5.
Publication.-See Paent.
.Railway.-By the Railway and Canal Traffi

Act (17 & 18 Vict. c. 3 1, § 2), railway comnpaf'c
are forbidden to "zgive any undue or unrC8Onl
bIe preference or advantage to or in favOr O
any particular person or company," in the D8ý
ter of carrying and forwarding freight. r1i"'
tiff had a brewery at B., where there were thte
other breweries. The latter were connlece
with the M. Railway; plaintiff's ivas not.11
order to get some of the freight from the tliie
breweries away from the M. railway, the def'nd'
ant railway carried their goods from the brew&
ries to their freight depot free of charge, O
stili made a profit on the whole transporttioo'
They made a charge to the plaintiff for the
sanie service. IJeld, tlîat this was an IIUndue
preference" within the act, and h ISntu
could recover an aniount equal to the cO5t o
carting bis goods to defondant's depot.-.eeer
shed v. The Northwestern Railway Co., 3 Q ~ 3
134 ;s. c. 2 Q. B. D. 254.

See Negligence.
Ratification.-See CJompany, 3.
Sale-A nman brought into market pigSe,<~~

bis"infected herd, out of which many had died,
and had them sold7 stating that they were tO ýe
taken with ail faults. IJeld, that he was Do "or'
ble in damages to the buyer on whose hOSd'
the pigs died.- Ward v. Ilobbs, 3 Q. B.D.~0

sc. 2 Q. B. D. 331.
Sep Vendor and Purchaser.- Vendor's Lié%,
Seaworthines.-Sce Bill of Lading.
Shipping and Admirali'y.-L. duly registed

as Il managing owner" of a sloop, traded WIth
her for some time, employing E. as ctio
and paying hlm regular wages. A verbal igreeO
ment was then made between theni, th8at
should take the ship where he chose, engag
the mien, and render accounts froni timne tOt'l
to L.; and L. was to have one third of the net
profits . While this agreement was in force, n
while the sloop was discharging a carg Oade

a charter.party, expressed to b ewet1
charterers and E., "cmaster, for ando eA O

the owners" of the sloop, she, through the ng
ligence of E., caused damage to the plail1tift'
ship. Ifeld, that L. was responsible as wl '
E., for the negligence of E.-Seel v. U<'
Lilee, 3 C. P. D. 121.

See .Bill of Lading; Demurrage.
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Slcitor.Se Attorney and Client.

S"fcPerformance.-1. Defendant agreed to
uteliaSe the lease of a house, "1subject to the

Qpprovaî of the titie by his solicitor. Held,
tliat di8aPproval of the titie, on reasonable
groufld and in good faitb, by the purchaser's
PlCitor) released the purcbaser from. the obli-

!4ir Sorpecific performance. The stipulation
diflerent fromi that implied in a usual contract

tPlithasethat the vendor shaîl make a good
te...fu<(on v. Buck, 7 Ch. D. 683.

- 2. ijtiff made a tender for the lease of a

9,t £500 rentaI, mentioning the farm. by
7am and two different lots, which he meant to~inehide iii it, which amounted in ahl to about 250

%eel. Defendant's agent did not look to se
'*la lots were specified in the plaintiff's offer,

blttoOk it for granted that they were the same
~tho8e< Specificd in another offer from one A.,
Y#idcl lie had just before opened, that being an

Offel' for said farm, excluding one of said lots

41l tbus containirig about 235 acres. The agent
&IO eid that he intended to let the said farm~celtaining 214 acres only, that being the

llet'Yi contained, excluding theetwo addi-
tiobý lots;- and he offered to grant a lease of

24 eres at £500 rent, the other two lots hav-

Ile b la lr ad let to o th er p a rtie s. eld ,

'ellt reduced from £500, in the proportion of
214 tO 2 35.-McKenzie v. llesketa, 7 Ch. D. 675.

1.A testatrix left her property to lier
and tahdt tapeaoytutta

telatr sliould leave it to K's ',chldren, John,

dUgliters to their separate use.- Willis v.

'""i7 Cli. D. 181.
2. -& sale and adjustment of a testator's prop-

'wa8 made by trustees, under a decree oflln' n Years afterwards, some of the residu-

th egtl atees being minors, brought a bill by

the iext friend to have the sale set aside, on
gr0unid tliat the adjustInent was improper

1 ,ultabout by the fraud of one of the
,ees- The bill was dismissed on its merits.

e>etd. that as the minors' next friend could not
lrOdin cogts , the trustee charged with fraud,

'WoaPP5'red and defended, was entitled Wo
out 0f the estate, as lie had defended that,

asl9 lig. Own character.- Waliers v. Wood-
"«ucý' 't Cli. D. 504.

3. Two trustees advanced xnoney to A., a
builder, on security of land pui chased by A., of
B., the defendant, and one of the trustees, and
which A. had buiît upon. The money was used.
partly to pay for the land, and partly to repay
other sums which A. owed B. Tlie plaintiff, the
other trustee, knew that A. and B. liad had busi-
ness relations. A. went into bankruptcy; and
the Plaintiff filed a bill against B., his co-trus.
tee, alleging that the security was insufficient,
and asking that the property be sold, and that
the defendart be lield Wo make up the deficiency.
-Refused.-..Butle. v. Butler, 7 Ch. D. 116 ; 8.
c. 5 Ch. 554.

Vendor and Puckaser.-Tbe plaintiff pur-
chased a piece of property, had the title exam-
ined bY his solicitor, was advised that it was
good, and completed the purchase. He subse-
quently discovered that certain parties were en-
titled to the flow of water through an under-
ground culvert, the existence of which he wae
not iniformed of, and had not discovered in ex-
aflifling the title. IJeld, that, after the execution
of the conveyance and completion of the pur-
dcase, he could not obtain compensation for
suchi defect.-Manson v. Thacker, 7 Ch. D. 620.

See Composition; Covenant, 5 ; Specific Per-
Jotliance, i.

Vendor's Lien.-The respondents purchamed of
the appeIlants at varions times between Frb. 13
and JUnle 1, 1876, parcels of tea imported by the
latter,and lyiiig in a bonded warehouse kevt bY
them. At each transaction a warchou,.e war-
rant, indorsed in blank was given the indorsers
by the appellantg, stating that the tca had been

ware'housed by the appellants Jan. il 1876. Sub-
scquently the appellants added to the blank in-

dorsements the name of the respondenlt~ thus
miaking the goods deliverable to the respond-

ent8 order alone. Warehouse rent was chairged
by the appellants from Jan. 1, 18746, to the de-
livery of each lot, and paid by the repotideflts.

The latter having become bankrupt before their

notes given for the tea were paid, the appellanta

claimed a vendor's lien on the tea ,Ild to the

respondents and remainitig in thvir warelouse.
Jfleid, that there had been no deliver * , and tho

lien was good.- Grice v. Richard8ofl, 3 A pp. Cas.

319.
Warehouseman.-See Vendord Lien.
Warranty.-See Bill oJ Lading.
Hil.-I. -A testator left £600 Wo the childrerà
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of his danghter by any other husband than
.94Mr. Thomas Fisher, of Bridge street, Bath."
At the date of the will there was a Thomas
Fisher living in Bridge Street, Bath, wbo was
xnarrIed and had a son, Henry Tom Fisher, who
sometimes lived with bis father, and who
had paid his addresses to the daugliter, and
after the testator's death, married ber. on the
question wbether their cbild was entitled to the
£600, held, that evidence of the above facts was
admissible to, show who was meant by the tes-
tator.-ln re Wolverton Mortgaged EBtate8, 7 Ch.
D. 197.

2. C., by will, gave £123000 in trust for bis
four daugbters; as to, £3,O00 thereof to bis
daugbter S. for life, and at her death to, ber
chhldren then living. If sbe left no cbild, tbe
income was to, be paid to, the other da.ngbters
then living, and to, the survivor or survivors;
and, after the decease of tbe last surviving
daughter, tbe £3,000 to the child or cbiidren of
sncb last snrviving danghter, and, if tbere were
no such cbildren, tbe same was to Ilbe paid to
sucb persons as wili then be entitled to, receive
the sanie as my next of kmn," under tbe statuts
ef Distributions. A similar provision was
made as to the share of each of the other daugb-
ters. S. died leaving issue. The other tbree
danghters subsequentiy died wîthout issue. On
the application of the personal representative
of the last survivor, held, reversing the decision
of Bacon, V. C., tbat tbe time to ascertain the
class of next of kmn was the deatb of the testa-
tor, not tbe death of the last surviving daugb-
ter.-Mortimner v. SMater, 7 Ch. D. 322.

3. A testator recited that bis son bad beconie
indebted to biniseif in varions amounts, de-
scribing thein, and beqneatbed to the son said
amounts, and released bum from payment
thereof, and of "4ail other moneys due from im
to", the testator. By a codicil, he rèîleased to
the son another mum, which tbe son hall misap-
propriated after the date of the will. At the tes-
tator's death tbe son was indebted to, bim in
other sumno, incurred after the date of the codicil.
.Ueld, reversing the deciuion Of MALINS, V. C.,
tbat the will must speak from the testator'a
deatb, and the release applied to ail debts incur-
red before that time.-Eerett v. Everett, 7 Ch. D.
428; s. C. 6 Ch. D. 122.

4. Testator left bis property in trust fOr 1115
chidren, the shares of the sons to be paid tbe0

at the age of twenty-five, those of the dub
ters to be settled to their Separate use for jife,
remaixider in trust for their issue. Thefol
lowed this clause: 44And in case of the desth

of my said daughters or of any of My sous b

fore they shall attain their respective 89es
twenty-five years, or of such of themn as
flot have received his or their share or re0Pe
tive shares of and in my estate, for th' resolis
aforesaid, Without lawful issue, or baviflag sueby

and they shall happen to, die, being a %on, 8
sons, before be or they shall have attailned O
age of twenty-five years, or being a daug 'r O

daughters, before the age of twenty-One Ye
or niarriage, then and in such case 1 do her 11 y

will and direct that the share or shares Of 11101
her or theni so dying, shall go and be diVided

equally between my snrviving childrefl, and be
paid to, themn or applied to their uses l

manner as his or their original shares are
directed to be paid and applied, '

according to the true intent and meauiflg Of 11

will." The testator left tbree sons who âtta811d
the age of twenty-five, and tbree a. O
Who ail xnarried and attained to the age
twenty-five. Two daugbters died leaviJ1g~
stili living. One son died nnarried, 911d 01

leavlng issue stili living; then the third daugl"
ter died withont issue, and finally the hd
brother died. On a petition for the al'n
of the share of the third daughter' t the

persons entitled, held. reversing the deciî'OII
of the Master of the Ro118, that -sr h
children' rusant "lother bidren," and thst t
share in question was to, be divided !nit, 0
and paid, one-fifth eacb, to the issue or P
representatives of the two sisters and 0
brothers of the deceased.-Lucena v. wO
Ch. D. 255.

5. A testator directed his trustees tOh'o
fund in trust "ifor my child (if only One)'
for ail my children (if more than one), i' eq

shares, axad 80 that the interest of a soni or 00

shall be absolutely vested at the age Of tWO" ty
one years, and of the daughterordute &
that age or marriage." 'Reld, that thes iltem

were at the testator's death vest.d, thOgofut
ject to be divested in certain event.-.4;0ý
Y. Wilk:n.on, 3 App. Cas. 355.
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